SOm Multi•Sensor PSM02

Adding

to Z~Wave™ Network

There are two tamper keys in the deviee, one is in the back side,
another is in the front side. They have the sa me function. Bath of them
can inclusion, exclusion, reset or association from z~wave™ network.
In the flrst t:lme, add the deviee into the Z·Wavf!M network. First, make
sure the prlmary controller is in the inclusion mode. And then power on
the deviee, just take out the insulation Mylar in the back side of the
deviee. The deviee will auto start the NWI (Network Wide Inclusion)
mode. And it should be included in 5 seconds. You will see the LED
light ON one second.

: 1. Have z-w~™ Controller entered association
mode.
2. Pressing tamper key three times within 1.5 seconds
will enter association mode.
Association Note: The deviee support 2 groups. The group 1 ls for
receiving the report message, like triggered event,
temperature, Illumination etc. The group 2 is for light
control, the deviee will send the "Basic Set" command
to this .!lroup.
Including a node ID allocated by Z~Wave™ Controller means
inclusion. Excluding a node ID allocated by Z·WaveTM
Controller means exclusion.
Failed or success in includingJexcluding the node ID can be
viewed from Z·Wave™ Controller.
Notice 1"Aiways RESET a Z~Wave™ deviee beforetrying to add itto a
Z~Wave™ network.

Functlon
The stim multl-sensor PSM02 has PIR. door/wlndow, temperature and
illumination, 4 sensors function in one, based on Z-Wavé"' technology.
Z-WaveTM ls a wireless communication protocol deslgned for home
automation, speclfically to remotely control appliœtions in residential
and llght commercial environments. The technology uses a low-power
RF radio embedded or retrofitted into home electronlcs deviees and
systems, such as llghtlng, home access control, entertalnment systems
and household appltances.
This deviee is one component of the Z-WaveTM sensor system and is
designed to work with ail ether Z-Wave™ enabled deviees in a home
control network. The deviee adopt the Z-WaveTM 400 series chip, when
your Z-WaveTIJ, network system is ali made by Z-Wave™ 400 series
deviees. The network system will have the advantages as below.

Inclusion

Exclusion

Reset

Conament multl-channel support reduœs external Interference.
Better RF range, improve about 10 meters in indoor.
Support 100 Kbps transmit speed, speed up communication.

Z~Wave™ Message Report

* Motion Report:

When the PIR motion detected, the deviee will unsoiicited to senti the
;Sensor Binary Report" to the nades in the group 1.
Sensor Type: Motion (OxOC)
Sensor value: OxFF

* Door/Window Report:
When the Door/Window state changed, the deviee will unsolicited to
send the ;Sensor Binary Report" ta the nodes in the group 1.
Sensor Type: Door/Window (DxOA)
Sei\SOr Value: OXOO ls closed, OxFF is openecl.

* Tamper Report:
When the 2 tamper keys in the deviee are pressed over 5 seconds. The
deviee wlll Jnto the alarm state. In that state, if any one of the tamper
keys be released, the dev"JCe will unsolldted to send the ;Sensor Blnary
Report" to the nodes in the group 1.
Sensor l'ype: Tamper (OxOB)
Sensor value: OxFF

* Temperature Report:
When the PIR motion detected or the door/window state changed, the
deviee will unsollclted to send the ;Sensor Multllevel Report" to the
nades ln the group 1.
Sensor l'ype: Temperature (Ox01)
Note: To disable this functionality by setüng the configuration setting
NO.S, the bits of the value to 1.

*** Temperature differentiai report ***
This function default is dlsabled, to enable by setting the configuration
setting N0.6 bit6 tD 1.
When the temperature plus or minus three degree Fahrenheit (1.67
degree Celsius), the deviee will report temperature information to the

Description
1. Have Z-Wave Controller entered Inclusion mode.
2. Pressing tamper key three times withln 1.5 seconds
will enter inclusion mode.
3. After Inclusion successful, the deviee will wake to
reœive the setting command from Z·Wave™
Controller about 20 seconds.
1. Have Z·WIDfeTM Controller entered exclusion mode.
2. Pressing tamper key three times within 1.5 seconds
will enter exclusion mode.
Node ID has been exduded.
1. Pressing tamper key four times wlthln 1.5 seconds
and do not release the tamper key in the 4111
pressee!, and the LED will turn ON.
2. Alter 3 seconds the LED will turn OF~ after t:hat
within 2 seconds, release the tamper key. If
sucœssful, the LED willlight ON one second.
otherwise, the LED will flash once.
3. IDs are excluded and ali settings will reset to
factorydefault.

Notice 2"When the deviee into NWI mode, any tamper key and
sensor functionallty will useless. The NWI will timeout after 30 seconds.

z~waveT"'

Notification

Alter the deviee adding to the network, it will wake-up once per day ln
defau!t. When it wake--up it will broadcast the "Wake Up Notification"
message to the network, and wake·up 10 seconds for recelve the
setüng commands.
The walœ--up inteJVal minimum setting is 30 minutes, and maximum
setüng is 120 hours. And ltle interval step is 30 minutes.

If the user want to wake--up the deviee immedlately, please remove the
front caver, and press the tilmper key once. The deviee will wake·up 10
seconds.

nades ln the group 1.
The deviee will measure the temperature in eNery 64 seconds. And if
the temperature is over 140 degree Fahrenheit (60 degree Celsius), the
deviee also report in each measurement.

* PIRWann Up
When the power on, the PIR need tD warm up before operation. The
warm up time about 1 minute, the LED will flash ln every 2 seconds.
After finish the procedure the LED willlight ON three times.

* Illumination Report:

When the power on, the deviee will check ls it already adding to the

*NWI

When the PIR motion detected or the door/window state changed, the
deviee will unsolicitecl to send the ;Sensor Multilevel Report" to the
nades in the group 1.
Sensor Type: Luminance (0x091
Note: To dlsable this functionality by settlng the configuration settlng
NO.S, the bit4 of the value to 1.

network? If doesn't, lt will auto start the NWI mode. The LED will flash
in every second and continue 30 seconds. Until tlmeout or the deviee
sucœssful to inclusion by controller.

*Wake
When the power on, the deviee will walœ about 20 seconds. In this
duration, the controller can communicate with the deviee. Normally the
devfee ls always sleeping to save the battery energy.

* Timing Report:
Beslde the event triggered could report message, the deviee also
support the timing unsolidted report of the status%
*attery leve\ report: Every 6 hours report once in default.
It could be changed by conftguration settlng NO. 10.
Law battery report: When the battery leve\ is too low, every 30
minutes will report once.
Door/window state report: Every 6 hours report once in default.
It could be changed by configuration setting NO. 11.
Illumination leve\ report: Every 6 hours report once in default.
It could be changed by conftguration setting NO. 12.
Temperature report: Every 6 hours report once ln default
lt could be changed by configuration settlng NO. 13.

Func.tion DIP Switch
lllere is one function DIP switch in front of the deviee.
Remove the front caver in the right tnp of the PCB, and also has mark
"Ml" anrl "M2n for two switch.

M! M2
ON ON ,Test Mode.
ON OFF,Security Mode.
OFF ON , Home Automation Mode.

Power Up Procedure

*

Battery Power Check
When the power up, the deviee will deted the power level of the
battery immediately. If the power leve\ is toc low, the LED will continue
flash about 5 seconds. Please change another new battery.

Operation Mode
There are three operation modes of the deviee. The user can chooslng
the suitable mode for application.

There are three modes "Tesr, "Home Automation" and "Security".
"Test Mode" is for the user test the sensor function when installation.
"Home .AJ.Jtomation Mode" focus ln automatlc to control the lighting
equipment. For convenienee and save energy.
"Security Mode" focus in surveillance, waming.
When the event triggered, normal\y the LED won't indicated1 unless tlle
battery is in tlle law level, the LED will flash once. And in the "Test
Mode" the LED also willlight ON one second.
When the event triggered, the deviee will report the messages to the
nades in the group 1. The messages also include the temperature and
the illumination leve\. The user can swltch the report by configuration
setting NO. S. Caution: In the ''Home Automation Mode" if the
envlronment luminance hlgher than the setting, the deviee won't report
the message.
When the event triggered, lf the envlronment luminance is less than
the setting of the configuratlon setting NO. 4, the deviee will emit the
signal to tum ON the llghtlng equipment. those nades in the group 2.
And delay a while to tum OFF the lighting equlpment. The delay tlme is
setting by the configuration settlng NO. 9.
lhe PIR motion re--detected interval, in the "Test Mode" foœd to 6
seœnds. In the "Home Autnmation Mode~ will start detect before tum
OFF the lighting equipment. In the "Serurity Mode~ according to the
settlng of configuration setting NO. 8.
Notice: When the tamper key of the back side is in the released state,
the deviee always in the "TESt Mode", no matter the DIP swltch setting.
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Battery Installation

Installation

When the deviee report the low battery message. The user should

1. In the first tlme, add the deviee into the Z·WaveTM network. First,
make sure the prlmary controller ls in the inclusion mode. And then
power on the deviee, just take out the lnsulation Mylar in the back side
of the deviee. The deviee will auto start the NWI (Network Wide
Inclusion) mode. Alld it should be lncluded in 5 seconds. You will see
the LED ilght ON one second.

replace the battery to new one.
The

way ta open the front caver please follow below steps.

1. Using a toollike (1) to press 1-1 till hear a click sound
2. Hold the front caver and pull back
3. Hold the front caver and pull up

2. Let Controller assoclate wlth Group 1 of the deviee, any light switch
that intend ta be turned on when the deviee trig please associate to
Group 2 of the deviee.
3. In the acœssory pack. There are two type of double roated tape,
one ls thicker (hereinafter referred to as A tape) and another is thinner
· (hereinafter referred to as B tape), you can use A tape for the test at
the beginning. The right way for A tape Installation is stick it to the
position below tamper key. The thidc.er tape won't let the tamper key
close, so the sensor will enter the test mode, You may test if instailed
position is good or not by this way.
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Chooslng a Suitable Location

'

1. The recommended mounting height is 160cm
2. Don't let the deviee facing the window or the sunlight.

Repla ce the new battery and install the cover bock.
1. Put the front caver bottom to 1-1, and press dawn.
2. Push the front cover top to 2-1.

3. Don't let the deviee facing the source of heat. Uke heater.

Alter finish the test and decide to fix, then you can remove tape A, and
mounting the sensor by using tape B. This wlll dose the tamper key
and 1et the sensor enter normal mode.

8it2: Disable the door/window fundion.

i
PIRSensitivity
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181t3: Settingthetemperaturescale.

1 ~I~:":sa~::e~·R motlon.

,

1meanstlielowestsensltlvlty,

i

1

O:Fal'lrenheit,.1:Celsius
"Bit4: Disablellluminationreportafter
1 eventtriggered.
'BitS:Disabletemperaturereport.!!fter
1
eventtl'lggered.

().v99~~means_t.h~hlghestsensitivity.
!
1
H1gh sens1t1V1ty means can deteded long
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1
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1
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1

ldlstanœ,butifthereismorenolseslgnal'
1intlleenvlronment,ltwillre-triggertoo
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settingtheillumlnationthresholdtoturn:
lonthelight. Whentheeventtriggered :
i!lnd the environment illumination lower :
ithenthethreshold,thedevlœwillb.Jm 1

4 : 0~127 Multi-Sensor function switch. Using bit to 1
ifunction
iSwitd'l
1
1

~::;~g~~n

1
o1'f Illumination detected
:runct1on.And neverturnonthellght.

4 Ught
Threshold
1

99

1 0.... 100

~~rn:~~:~~.

1100 means

tum off mumlnatlon detected
:function. And alwaysturnon the light.

1

1

1Notice:

In none test mode, only the
valueln1to99wlllenablethe
îllumlnationdetecteclfi.Jnctionand
updatethe illumination value.

5 Operation
!Mode
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Inthesecuritymode,afterthePIR
·:
motion detecœd, settlng the re-detect i
tlme. B seconds per tlck, and minimum 1
ti me ls 24 seconds, default tick is 3 (24 1
seconds}.

1

3Nl27

1

'
1

Turn OffUght

14. .

nme

Afterb.Jmonthelight,settingthedelay:
tlmetoturnoffthelightwhenthePIR
127 motionisnotdetected. Bseoondsper
:
'tick,andmlnlmumtlmelsJZseoonds, '
ldefaulttickis4(32seconds).

AUto Report
1 10

=~th;:=~ =~~:~~r:~~ncy.!
Alsocansavethebatteryenergy.
:
Notice• If this value bigger th an the
configuration setting NO. 9. There ls a
period alter the lightb.Jrned offandthe
PIRnotdetectlng.

l

,lheintervaltimeforautoreportthe

Batterylime
12

1~127 ; ~~m~~~~e~ ~~n=:.~:a:~:tidt!
,ls12(6hoors).

Auto Report

11 i Door/Window
State lime
Auto Report
12 Illumination

nme

'Theintervaltlme,;a~to--;p;;rt"~
12

1,.. 127 door/window state. 30 minutes per tlck :
and minimum tlme ls 30 minutes, default!
tlck is 12 (6hours).
Thelntervaltlmeforautoreportthe

12

1.... 127

~~:;~~o;~~u!r~~.ti~~:tlck.;
ls12(6hours).

'

1

13 Auto Report

Temperature
lime

12

1... 127 IThe interval trme tor 21 uto report the

tempe111b.Jre.30mlnutespertlckand
minimum time iS 30 minutes, default tick.
isU(6hours).
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1

control.
BitO: Disablemagneticintegrate
illumination.
Bit1: DisablePIR!ntegratelllumination.
Bît2; DisablemagneticintegratePIR
(DefaultisDisable)
Bit3:WhenBit2.isO (Enable},thedevice
isinstallinthesamellXImwlththellght?
0: ln the same room(Default),
1:lnthedifferentroom.
Bit4: Disabledelay 5 secondstoturn off
the light, when door/Window dosed.
Bits: Dlsableautoturnofftlleligtrt,after
doorjwlndow opened to b.Jm on the
llght.
INotlce:Ifbit2iszero,thlssettlngls
useless.
1

,Bit6:Enabletemperaturemonitoring.
Whenthisbitenable,thetemperature
1
dlanged3degreeFahrenheit,itwill
!report.
And i!llso the temperature over 140

!::-h~ho;<

1

14

13

9

bit1 will effect when the DIP
:Sw1tchsettingtoprogrammode.
iifbitllsenabled,thebrtnisuseless.

Name

PIR Re-Detect
IntervaiTime

1

0 means disable œst mode.

2 Basic Set Levet

8

0 means home automalloo mode.
Bltl: 1 means enable lESt mode,

•

1

lBitO: 1 means Slea.lrity mode,

Notice: The data size of the configuration settings is 1.

1

1

i 0.... 127 l O~ration mode. ~ng bit to control.

z-wave Configuration Settlngs

1
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11

10

NO.
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ZMWave Supported Command Class
COMMAND_CLASS_CONFIGURATION
COMMAND_CLASS_VERSION
COMMAND_CLASS_SENSOR_BINARY_V2
COMMAND_CLASS_ASSOCIATION_V2
COMMAND_CLASS_MANUFACTlJRER_SPEQFIC_V2
COMMAND_ctASS_WAKE_UP_V2
COMMAND_a.ASS_SENSOR_MULTILEVEL.._VS
COMMAND_CLASS_BATTERY
COMMAND_CLASS_BASIC

Specifications
Power by CR123A lithium battery.
Signal (Frequency):
868.42 MHz(EU),
908.42 MHz(US),
922-926 MHz(JP{TW)
Range:
Minimum 30 meters lndoor,
70 meters outdoor Une of sight.
Operating Temperature: -ltr'C "' 40"(
For indoor use only.
Specifications subject to change without notice due to contlnulng
product improvement

cE:% re
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FCC Interference Statement
This equipment has been tested and found tc comply with the llmits for
a Class B digital deviee, pursuant tc Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These
limits are designed to provlde reasonable protection agalnst harmful
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interference ln a residentlal installation. This equipment generates, uses
and can radlate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to
radio communications.
However, there ls no guarantee that
Interference will not occur ln a partlcu!ar installation. If this equipment
doe.s cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turnlng the equipment off and on, the user is
encouragee! to by to correct the interference by one of the followlng
measures:
Recrient or relocate the reœivlng antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and recelver.
Connect the equipment into an out:let on a cirwlt different from
that to whlch the reœiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienœd radio{TV technldan for
heip.
This deviee compiles with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the foliowlng two conditions:
(1) This deviee may not cause harmfullnterference, and
(2) This deviee must acœpt any Interference recelved, including
Interference that may cause undeslred operation.
FCC caution: Any changes or modifrcations not expressly approved by
the party re.sponsible for compiianœ muid void the user's authority to
operate this equipment.

This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunctlon
with any other antenna or transmitter.

Warnlng
Do not dispose of electrical applianœs as unsorted municipal waste,
use separate collection fadlities. Contact your local government for
information regarding the collection systems avallable. If electrical
appllances are disposed of in landfills or dumps, hazardous substances
can leak into the groundwater and get into the food d'lain, damaging
your health and well·being.

When repladng old appllanœs wlth new once, the ret:ailer is legally
obllgated to talœ back your old appliance for disposai at least for free
of charge.
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